
DR. RBLFE’8 

IS one of the m-wt efficacious compounds m the Ma 

teria Medic*, forthe cor* of that cU*» of 
disease* produced by *n impure state tfthe blood and 

a vitiated habit of bod* *«d usually ex*.b.nng them- 

aelvea in the forma of scrofufcV»b* *ieu,n! ,eP*Q*5(» 
Anthony's fire. feveMoW^rtn when the bones are 

affected, white awelHng*. (4 applied with Dr. Jebb s 

Dniment * foul and obstinate'ulcers, sore leg* and eyes, 
scald-head in children, scurvy and scorbutic gout, pun 
pled .rcarbuncled faces, festeringemptiomand vene- 

real taints throughout the body, in which last ca»e the 

Drops often cure when mercury fail*. They are also 
the best spring and autumn*! phvsic, to purify and 
cleanse the system from humours which frequently ap' 
pear at the«e seasons of the year. They also aid the 

process of digestion, and, by purifying the blood, pre- 
vent the secretion of malignant humoara on the lungs. 
The proprietor confidently relies upon the vast num- 

ber of cure* effected by these Drops, not only in Bos 

ton and its vicinity, but throughout the Union, for tn 

best proof of their eiccHence as an unfailing altera- 

tive medicine, in all the cases above specified. ,hl* 
article has recently been pronounced. b> a physician 
of thr first respects:;Uity, who had witnessed its sur 

proin rfficicv. as entitled, in his opinion to take t\e 

hid of aU the popular articles known for the ubovt coni- 

vliiottf and inf-edit is UA gaining this point in pub- 
Uc -**ti nation, through'Hit the country- 

Price hi a Bottle, or Six Battles for $5. 

OR INDIGESTION, 

OF 1on« «t itiding, and of the most obstinate 
character 4.»« been immediately relieved and often 

permanently cured. in » variety ol case# tiiat have oc* 

our*1 1 iii Uo ’*». and vicinity, bv using fora short ti ne 

DR. RELFE/S VEGETABLE SPECIFIC & 
Jtsn-BILIOUS PILLS, 

«o’h of which are to b- taken together, according to 

Valuable, plain, and prac teal directions, accompany- 

ing the Specific Trice 50 cents each- 
• • Vme are genuine unless signed on the outside 

printed wrapper, by the Sole Proprietor t' A -1)1)1.11, 
immediate successor to the lot; l)r IV. T Conway for 

sale it his Counting 0010, over No 99. Court street, 
near Concert Hall, [Uostunl and aKo hv hi* special ap- 

pointment by WM. STABLER, 
a(ir 5 Fairfax Street Alexandria 

TO 7 HE 1 v T/11/. 1 Til fy COX SUMP / IVE 
(4 |4*1K most prevalent and fatal of ill the Diseases in- 

J cideut to ctv. iied society—the Consumption — 

may generally he traced tn the least alarming of disor- 
,Vr* a sliifht but neglected Hold By estimation it an- 

pe,rsthsf one hundred ml fifty thousand persons it'.c 

annually <f the Consumption Most of these dread- 

ful results may be ajtnbutrd to common Colds, and a 

negligent treatment of the harassing Cough that ge- 

ner d!v ensue*, which is tisua-y followed l»\ dffioult 

breathing, pain in the side, and at last ulcerated lungs 
Violent HU 1 repeated asthmatic attacks also br:it^ on 

Consumptive •vmptoms. One or two dollars expend- 
ed v't the pur-ha*'* of 

DR. RELFE'S ASTHMATIC PILLS, 
aivl alit is attention to their timely administration, 
w>i| us ifcllv en ure* a mitigation of these disorders, and 

generally elf ct a cure. The I’<Hs are also *n easy 

and effeftid r-’urlv for the symptoms preceding and 

accompanying the Jithma nod • Consumption; f r O dds 

Coughs, IXfaulty of Breathing Tightness and Strict 
ure tcross the ‘best, rheezing Pam in the Clide Vp.f 
tiny of B!o <d i5*c Kew cases can o~etir of snv of this 
cUss of hsord**sin wh ch th- purchasers of It- Helfe's 
PilS will not fi« > a r»eh remrn for ih«*ir tt.fi >g ex. 

p titiire. Pr ee— Whole '"Coats, oU PiUt, l Ih'l.-r; 
Half diU',M Pi Us, 50 Cents 

£3* To THE LaD'Es! 
Op® I I K and SOUW TEETH are both an orna- 

m nt and a blessing I he best s enrtty tor 

tin • s IvAntage* is to be found in the use ot the 

BRITISH ANTISEPTIC DENTRIFICE. 
thus/ -v mt l*o ••*» P *Vi.-r w.m * vary little 

Use, *r li.rste* *'» 'd'wvy in the Gums, and prevents 
the accumulation f Tai l ir, whsen not only blackens 
but loosen* he teeth sod acceiera1»s their d-csv — 

Tl*-* I) n"*iS -e 'ho. removes Me prep tiling causes of 
Offensive Brcuth preserves the hen ihiness and Jlo'id 
i*i* of the 'sums, and renders the 'l\eth heaul'fu'lj 
.tjAife Price 50 cents, 

REMEDY FOR 

UuKU.naUAin. 
J tfc IK excruciating pain—the decrepitude and de- 
^ formity, and the premature old age, which are 

the usual attend-n's of this disorder are suffered by 
mm. from despair of a cure, or disappointment in t lie 
efficacy of the num-rons pretended solid »trs used to 

eff ct this purpose. Uut those who have made a fair 
trtsl of 

DR JEBB’3 CELEBR VTED LINIMENT, 
even in c ises of long standing, and ol the mom severe 

chir»c*er, have received certain relief, and many have 
been cured in a few days, some in 24 hours! as a num- 

ber r»f in llnaton and vicinitv. W.lb were for 
m %rly .fR .t -tl with the itheum.tism, have very fully 
testified* 0*r -ficates are in posscs-iou of'lie Propri 
etor, proving the mo.t thorough and surprising cur -a 

bv m **na of tins powerful Liniment, in cases where 
oth-r aaproged appiicati n* haduterly failed riie 
L'.r neut is s's »■»' l v h su -c-ssfor d* ns -s. S-irains, 
Nu n in a-. S iffnes* of the Joints, Chilolaiiu, Sic. 

Price, 50 eta. a bottle 

DUMFRIES’ 

EYE WATER. 
171 iti toie or ottamed t&yes give, immediate ease 

an 1 relief. *>n recent sore eves the effect is most 
sn -itary. where the complaint has been of years 
Stan ling, and in some exceeding bad ctses, the most 
unexpected and desirable relief has been found in the 

use of this K*k after every other remedy had 
fated U riy persons who have used it, pronounce it 
the-oesi preparation f >r those complaints they have 
eve- m^1 with, especially in cases of soreness or in- 
ini) na ion of long standing Price 25 cts a bottle. 

•#* line are genuine unless Signed on the outside 
pro ed w-apper,.bv the sole proprietor, T. KIDD Kit, 
im ue liate successor to the late Ur W T. UoswiT — 

For sale at ns G m iting Hoorn, over So 99, Court st, 
netr J-»ncer* Hall, B aston, an l also by bis special ap. 
pointment, by Wt|. srvHI.KK 

apr 7 Flirfav 'itreet, Alexandria. 

A CERTAIN cure for the 

ITCH. 
nTlOWF.VF.R inveterate, in one hour’s application, 
uj and no dinner f -on taking cold, by using 

DUMFRIES* OINTMENT. 
Thi* preparation, for pie iwotoess. safety, expedi- 

tion ease and certainty, 'lands unrivalled tor the cure 

of *hia troublesome complaint It is so rapid, as well 
ascertain in its operation, as to cure this disagreeable 
disorder m nt effectually id one hour \s application onlyf 

It does not contain <he least particle of mercury, or 

ether Unger ms ingredient and nay be applied with 
pe*fecx safety by nr-gnant rental » or to children at 
the breast. Price 17 j cents, with ample Jirectious. 

DUMFRIES* REMEDY FOR THE 

PILES 
Qm'IF. proprie*t»r begs leave to recommend (which 
^4 thjd-i^swif s the fullest confidencel one of the 

rauiajie remedies known for this troublesome and 

painful complaint. Without going into detail, he 

deems it enough to sav.that he has in his po****®10" 
most undoubted testimonials that it ha* moreeomp y 
answered ike panosesfor which it was intended, than any 

other popular Medicine. _,• „|n. 
This remedy is perfectly innocent in its aPR 

to all conditions,ages and sexes Full directions^ 
scription of the complaint, &c. aecoa,lj]Vi* 
packet, which consist, of two boxes. (Mmtmim* 
Electuary, Price, $1 for the whole or 50 cents 

one of *l»e articles U » anted. ihr outside 
• * None are genuine unless signed on the 

t±^,£itiWrA 
Counting Room, over Vo 99, Court street, nearC°" 

c=« ll.ll Barton, nnd .bo kjO»« 
'Vapr9 fair fix Street, Alexandria. 

pzr TO THOSE AFFLICTED WITH 

CORNS. 
gmtIB celebrated ALBION CORN PLAS7ER at- 

If fords instant relief, and at the same t ime disso.vcs 

and draws the Corn out by the roots, without the least 

P#C«aT.r.cATK To those afflicted with Corns on I 

their feet l do certify, that I have u>-ed the Alii m Corn 

Plaster with complete success. Before I had us-d one 

box, it completely cured a Corn which h id troubled me 

for many years 1 make this public for the benefit of ■ 

those affl eted with that nunful complaint. 
Rushing. !. I F-b 28 Wts. Sbaw. 

Price 50 Cents a Box 

DR. RELFF/S AROMATIC PILLS, 

QCrrOR FtiaHALEiJ! 
TPHEY purify the blo-.d, quicken its circulation, as- 

Ji sist the suspended operations of nature* and i*re a 

general remedy tor the prevailing complaints among 
The female part of society. They Pilla ®re particular!', 
efficxciou* in ihc Green Sickness, Palp latum of tie 

Heart. Giddiness. short Breath, Sinking of the •'/>«««, 
Dejection and t)i$inclirnt• ion to Exercise and Society. 
Married ladies will find the Pilla equally us. ful, except 

in cises of pregnancy, when they must not be taken; 
neither must they be taken bt persons of hectic or 

consumptive habits. Price# I 5U a box 

Jilso, 
jfT* The celebrated CAMBRIAN TOOTH- 

ACHE PILLS, vvnich give immediate relief, 
without the leait injury to the teeth. On trial this will 
be found one of the best remedies known for this com- 

plaiivt Price 50 cents a box. 
• #* None genuine unless signed on the outside 

printed wrapper, nv inc soic rropririvr, 
immediate successor to the la e Dr IV V Conway F»r 
aaie at hi» Oountii g Itoom, over No. 99. .»uft street, 
near Concert Hall, Boston, anti *n bis special appoint- 
meat, by \Y.\1. STABLER, 

Fai>fax Street Alexandria 

IntT w. JUDKINS’ 
Patent \fic truitn\ftnt, 

SOLD. WHOLSALK AND RKTAIL, BY 

WILLIAM STABLER, Agent, Alexandria 

THK above Ointment is recommended to the public 
as a sate and certain remedy for those obstinate 

diseases, some of which have so long baffle I the skit* 
of medical science: 

1st White swellings of every description; 
2d Sore legs and ulcers of long standing, 
3d Sch'rrus or glandular turn >rs, particularly those 

hardened turn .rs in wumi n’a breasts, which oftentimes 
terminate in ulcerated cancers; 

4th Felons; or what some people know by the name 
of catarrhs, of every description. 

5ih Itheum»tic painsotthe joints; 
6th Sprains and bruises of every description, or in 

whatever part situate; 
7th fetters of all kinds. In this complaint the pa 

»ient, in applying the ointment, must keep the part 
out of water; 

8th Chilblains or parts affected by frost. 

CERTIFICATE. 
The following communication addressed to the pro 

prietorol Judkins* Ointment, from the lion- John Ta- 
liaferro. Member of Congress, is highly interesting.— 
The gratuitous manner in which it is made, exhibits 
feeling* of no ordinary character toward* suffering l,u 
inanity; and is certainly well deserving of public at- 
tention: 

WAsaixoTov, J ,n>ia y ’"S, 1839 
Si*—It ha* been my wish r >: c-ius> ji-mhlr time, 

to communicate to you the good fleet with which 1 
have used the Ointment invented t>v h Mr. Judkins, 
and which I now understood is made and sold by 
agents appoinn-d bv yourself, I have applied tliii. 
Ointment during the Iasi three tears to et. ry-pocies uf tumor and wound, without failure <» produce a cure 
in every instance I consider it the to .at d.- ided and 
efficient remedv in all cases of tumor }>. -h,. 
w fist it may: a.id I have found nothing g. od for 
wounds of any description It a)«i bi pioper to 
add, that the cure of a turner calicd whi .welling, 
►riven over h> • h» most -iistinguishr I physicians is -n- 
curable, and which they d c-drd w, uM, without ainpu* 
tation, prove fatalto the patient, wag, und«r my imme 
dia'.e notice, effected by the use of Ju Ikies’ Ointment, 
and the pi treat is in fine health Hi-limb iffect dby the tnmor being restored to a perfect state of oun !• 
ness. Uo that the leg ol atrag’ed in m w hich had been 
wounded, irid exhibited on. dreadf illy u cerated sur 
face from *he knee to the foot, and which, for m..ri 
th«n tw years. had been considered incurable, was ef- 
fectually cured by the application of Judkins’ Oint 
ment. I mention these two cases, which fell under m> immediate no ice and .nat>agrm< nt, as a decided evi 
dence of the efficacy ol this reme ly in cases of tumor 
and of ulcers; I hare expe ienced, as decidedly, the 
good effect of this remedy in the cure of Felons, and 
of every species of fresh wound. Itseemstome that 
any oni wnw wll observe on the operation of this Oint- 
ment, must be satisfied as to its beneficial effect lean 
with the utmost confidence recommend the use oft his 
valuable remedy. 

1 am, sir, very respectfully, 
JOHN TALIAFERRO. 

To Mr. Crarlk* Hans-nuts. Proprietor) of Judkins’Ointment, nearFrcde- > 
ricktown, Md. \ 

NOTICE. 
•C7* Having been for several years in posses* sion of a concern in Mr. Nathah Shkp aan’s patent, for making and vending his Ointment, know n !>, the 

nam of • Or. IV. Judkins’ Patent Specific Ointment.'_ 
and said Nathan Shepherd having obt ained un< w pat- ent thereon, and 1 havhig likewise renewed wiftT 
N. Shepherd the same interest I held before, it is 
de^ ed necessary that public notice be given of the 

t uinstance- Having devoted much time and care 
during the above period, in prepanng and making this 
Ointment, and been instrumental in giving it the gene- ral character it has sustained, with whatever improve- 
ment. n all this time, it has received. I present it to 
public attention As haretotore, the genuineness of 
the Ointment may be known by the label around the 
ointm -nt pot, thus: 
“ Hade and sold, wholesale and retail, near Frederick, 

Md by C lleretons, concerned in the patent right ” 
April 15. (JtJtKt.KS IKR.iMINS. 
For sale by WILLIAM STABLER, 
june 8 _Druggist, Fairfax Street. 

3nb Vrinting 
A catty and erpcditiouyty executed at this Office 

IHigetaii Yegeift’bAe 
MEDICINES. 

rlRRF. is no complaint to which the human frame 

ia subject, but ia designed to teacli man wisdom; 
hat is, to assure him that no Disease comes upon him 

iv chance- The Asiatic Cholera, or any disease, bj 
whatsoever namt it may be known, either in its on- 

jin, progress, duration, or termination, is sent by the 

ippointment of one Supreme First Cause, who is won- 

Vrful in counsel ami excellent itrworking, and whose 

ighteousness, mercy, goodness, son truth, will not 

permit him to do an act of injustice to any of his crea- 

lire*; his kindness and his tender mercies are to be 
ieen over all his works If we ari* sick, "us goodness 
ias provided a multiplicity of medicinal herbs, plants, 
ind gums, to pieaerve health and to afford relief to the 
iffl cted, and also to effect cures in all cas-s of disease, 
f corable, without the aid of poisonous mercurial, mi- 

leral, or chemical substances, dug from the bowels ot 

lie earth, to which the body is approaching with ra- 

nd strides Wight reason will condemn the use ofde 
eterious drugs or medicines, because thev promote 
he dissolution of the liody, which is in part composed 
K flesh and blood Shalt we, then, persevere in the 
lse of calomel, ?*c., ami hence commit an act of sui- 

side upon ourselves, and so make the cure worse than 

he disease? Surelv not. 

HE \LTH SECURED, 
Bv the use of MORRISON'S Salutary Vt- 

retable Universal Medicines, prepared at the 
UritisliCollege of lieahli, l. ndon, which have obtain- 
ed the approbation ami re ommcndalion of some 

.liousandvof cures, in all diseases under all their varied 
orms and names, es the Higeian conviction is, that 
nsn is subject to one onh) rent Disease, that is, TO 
THE IMPURITY Ob' THE BLOOD, -which also 

ippears evident, when we consoler that 1JLOOD is the 
LIFE of every living creature, and that, as disease is 

generated by an impure state of this vital principle, 
io, in like manner, when the cause that produced it is 

•emoved, health, s'rength, an I all its concomitant 
llessiogs, must he the result. To effect this most de- 
tirable end, the-e Medicines (under the blessing of 
Heaven) liav been found fully equal to the link, both 
n England and America. 

Extract of a letter received by the subscriber from 
i gentleman in England: 

• ! believe the Medicine has tint only restored me, 
by the Divine bl- ssiog. from severe illness, to health 
mv' activity, but m> wife also from an alarming bilious 

uttnek, which continued many months, in which time 
she brought i-ff quarts of bile, and whose recovery was 

not expected bv tho-e who knew her, and bad seen her 

during her din. ss > et, through the blessing of God 

upon the means, without the une of any other tnedi* 

cine, Morrison’s Pills were rendered effectual to her 

recovery, and she is now gaining flesh daily, to the 

surprise Ol Ill-lac WII'I umi nuvn 

conclusion, upon this subject, I can sayf that if Inc 

Koval College of Physicians were to offer me their aid, 
in all cas* s of disra e. freely with Motrbon’s l*il!s in 
m» possession, l would thankful y decline their aid, 
and trust to my own resources,” 

The original max he seen at mv house 
WM POMEROY, Alexandria, 

Sole ,'lgent for (he Hiulricl of Columbia and it» vicinity 
«y o. mi tlo Fills are sold in packets ol one, two. 

and three dollar*, each, and the Fowders at 37A cents 

pet box, with printed directions; and also by the fol- 
lowing ̂ ub.Ag.nts: K 'V. Polkinhorn, between 9th 
and 10th streets. Pennsylvania. Avenue; John Stillins, 
Navy Y.rd, Washington; and Pht-mas C- Wright, 
(Georgetown; of whom alone can the Medicines be 
warranted genuine By appointment ol Dr. M S. 

Moat, II. P. M., Al B C. 11 Brooklyn, New York, the 
sole importer of these Medicines 

Murrisoniu, or tile Family Adviser, price $27^i Brae* 

lical Proofs, eilustraied by numerous rsses of'ure.se 
eondand third editions, price 25 and 3fjcents; to be 

had ms above. 
Alexandria, August 18,1232—6m__ 

£t>r U\e 
^IlME subscribers feel a pleasure in announcing to 

I th* pttb'ic Fiat they have in their possesion, 
and for sale at th-ir At) .tin-caries shop, King street, 

Alexandria, a I'NIKI) an.l IS VALUABLE remedy 
for the above named distressing, and too often fatal 

disease. As s safe and convenient Hydragogue, its 
rff eta are almost immediate,‘discharging the water 

from the systemoomush ; es an alterative, it restores 

ih»* equal action of the vessels, and establishes the 

tones of the system, and thereby secures the patient 
from a recurrence of attacks. The undersign, d feel 

confident th »t in all cases w ierethe disease is not caus- 

ed bv actual disorganizition, the cure w ill be sunx. 

•| he confi Icnce with whi h the Anti hydrophic pills 
are recommend-d, is founded on experience in cases 

already tried, and upon 'he fact of their being the re- 

mit of genius, founded upon science, and not ol em 

piricism 
Twenty four pills, in most cases, effect a cure. Ap- 

plications from a distance must he post paid- Appli- 
cants will be f.irnishcd with the medicine at five dul 
lars a box, on their forwarding the money, and paying 
the expense of its conveyance, 

jy 12-eotf WILLIA il LANPHIF.lt & CO. 

TIfF. subscriber continuesto apply the newly disco 
v red remedy for Dyspepsia, which ha3 mad* per- 

fect curesof hundreds in this and other places His 

price is moderate Application to be made at his 

Drug Store on Fairfax street. b WM. HA IIPF.It. 

i)j» A generalsupply of fresh Drugs—medicines Ac. 
>n hand an.l offered ai low <m thev can he purchased 
I, tLv,n.ln, l'/.r /*u«h or the usual credit- 

|r^»TO THE PUBLIC.JT% 

\V\f ll\BI > Artc*ef>r F-miims, ad the sick, 
4- tli present ti e~C '< * Kewen-.kie’s Com 

jiMiiid IVAThR OF CAMPHOR This vdoable 
C«> in ‘ic, so universally iismI in bt Petersburg!! and 

hfiughout the Empire <>f Russia, •» * preventive 
tga list the alarming disease called <he Cuolbha. 

Copy of a Certificate Irnm Dr J It Rhinelander# 
Vr O c Osborn (us shown me a Compound VVa- 

er of Camphor mde by C. R. I Kowen-kie, the 

:ompi»Mti« n of Inch he has given me. I believe it 
A-ill e vrrv refreshing t«a patient, in the present Epi 
'emic. <s s W Hsh, and also useful in purifying the air 
if the s k rooms .1 R. IIHINCL AN I > E it, 

■ xw York, July 13, 1832 
_ 

M D- 
flit* a'liive article is so d g*-»ninc by Mr. William 

stabler, Druggist, Alexandra. 
O. c OSBORNE, 

^pt 7 N, 108, Pratt street, Baltimore. 

iruvr at ur i\ W a\ «r, 

FROM CONGRESS SPRING. 
& SUPPLY of the aboie article |ust received; also 
A Robinson’s Patent Barley, for making Harley Wa- 

:er in ten minutes, Ac. 
On Hand, 

Swaiin’s Panacea and Vermifuge; G W. Carpenter's 
Medicines, Compound Syrup of saraapirilla, Chloride 
»f l.ime. CHLORIDE OF SoD V in bottles, Elegant 
Medicine Chests for familie*,and other article* in the 

Drug Line. WM STABLER. 

\ntuTWftUon wanted 

A GENTLEMAN called two or three weeks ainceat 

Mr. John Huoe's.in Prince William County, who 

scognizrd a child living there who is suppoicd to 

have been atolen from her parent* two or three year* 
igo. The above named gentleman stated to the ser- 

ranta that he was about removing from the Up^er 
Country to Alexandria- If he ha* done an, he will con- 

fer a favor, and serve the cause of humanity, by calling 
M the Office of BERNARD HOOK. 

Alexandria, August 20, 1832 

jsVvT Guuda. 
Q Packages and Boxes of Goods, consisting in 

40 part of Britannia Tea and Coffee Pots; do Table 
ind Tea Spoons; Signal Untboms, Coffee Mills, 
Wood Combs, Looking Glass Clocks, Ac. Ac.; just re- 

vived and for sale at reduced prices, by 
sept6 GEO. WHITE. 

♦ 

StAen&id Yurnttwre. 
CHARLES KOONKS, 

Cabinet, Chair and Sofa Maker, King, next door 

to the corner of Alfred street. 

HAS on hand, and constantly manufacture* a gene- 
ral assortment of 

FASHIONABLE CABINET FURNITURE 
Which,for elegance and lurability, left-'* competition. 

llisstock, generally consists of 

Grecian and plain sofas, couches and lou nges 
Mahogany and all kinds ofdrawing-room chairs 

Grecian, winged and single wardroom. 
Pedestal-end sideboards with marble tops and mirors 

Gothic and various other ditto 
Pier tables, with marble and mahogany tops 
Piller and block dining, card and breakfa.sttabies 
do claw do do do do 

Plain do do do do 
Centric or loo 

# f‘". 
Frenchand variou other bureaus, with and without 

mirrors 
Ladies lr.-asing tables, with and without mirrors 
Ditto wnrkstamls and music stools 
Dittoand gentlemen's abinet, secretaries and book 

cases 
Washstands, with marble and mahogany tops 
Richly carved and plain mahogany, bird eye, and curt 

maple and common beadsteada 
Cribs, cradles, candb-stands,shaving do. po- table deski 
and every nthcrarticle in the cabinet I ine. 

LIKE WISE, 
Mahogany of various kinds, steam sawed, curl an 1 

shaded veneers,copal-s mish, sacking bottoms,cords, 
B3D3. IttATrRASSBS.&O. 

The above articles will be disposed offur cash or to 

punctual persons on the most liberal terms. 

A very extensive patronage from Washington indu 
cea me to say, that I vil '<*iiver furniture to any pur- 
chaaerin that city free ofexpcnce 
Timing & Carving executed in the best manner. 

may 20 

Cabinet,Chair, and Sofa iVlcwnutac- 
tory, 

JK M RS GRF.EN Cabinetmaker,—hasonhand,and 
will constantly keepatliis olil stand on Royal- 

st., Alexandria, LTat the corner ofl Jth st., Pennsyl 
vania, Avenue Washington—a general assortment "4 

the moatfashionafclc in J durable Furniture, which h** 
will warrant equal,if iot superior in q-t.-Uty, to air. 

cvero-Teredin the District:—Consisting! n part, of— 
Grecian, winged ami plain wardrobes 
Gothic, pedcsta lend and plain sideboards 
Ditto,withceltaretUand marbleilabs 

1 French and plain bureaus 

Dressing cio wttn mirrors 

Ladies’andfientlenjens’secretariesan book-case 
Pier jableswith marble and mahogany tops 
Pillcrandclawdining,bregkfaatandcard tables 
Plain do do do do do 
Ladies work stand 
Shaving andcundl do 
WasliHandswithniar and mahoganyt ops 
Grecian Sofa's 
Mahogany chairs 
l/mic < tools, >iJetts,cribs, radlcs 
Portable writing desk f &c 
With a general issortmentof bedsteads ofrichly 

carved mahogany,maple and stained woods, allof 
which willbe soldaslow Porcasli asthey can be pur- 
chased ofthcsamequality atany itlier manufactory 
n the Union. ALSO, 

./fntisnrtmen of.VtOomingoand Z?ay of Honduras 
Mahogany, a partof which is suitable for handrails 
steam sawed curl and shaded veneers, copal var 
nisb ofisuperior quality, tacking bottoms, cords, 8t c 

TURNING AND C (IRVING, 
Handsomely executed may 6 

Vtw\a i'i 
THOMAS L. MARTIN 

Has on hand an cllen.u'p stock of 
1 HATS iV CAPS, 

comprising all the variety of fashions of 
—~ he season, which lie is determined to sell 

xt*1**1 "9 on terms calculated 'o pV-ase purchasers, 
at wholesale or retail. AII orders from the country shall 
be strictly attended to, and executed with despatch, 

N U- He invites attention particularly to Ins $5 
flats nov 21—tf 

WlioVeswle, Hivl sWanufticiury 
MOUSE St JOSSELYN 

Nave constantly on hand 
an extensive assortment of 

HATS 
of all descriptions, calculated 
for any market, on the most 
reasonable t rms 

They have, and const »ntly 
keep on hand, a complete as- 

incut ,t 

New York and Philadel- 
phia HATS. 

Towelt- r wit h a general as- 

•or’m-'n- of 
HATTERS’ FURS, 
TRIMMINGS, 
DYE STUFFS, &c. 
(iy Orders in their line 

thankfully rrceived, and put 
up at the shortest notice. 

FURS 
Purchased stfair prices 

Alexandria. June 5, 1831. 

3 A\n CwAUv\». 
(LATE FROM BALTIMORE,) 

RF.S i* EC T FULLY inform* his friends and the pub- 
lic generally, 'hat he intends carrying on the 

DYING BUSINESS, 
opposite A. Newton’s Motel, in the house lately oceu 

pied bv Samuel Isaacs, where he will dve Ladies' and 
Gentlemen’s Garments ..f very description in the bc>t 
manner; cleanse, bleach, and curl Fnugea of Merino 
and Cashmere Shawl ; also Leghorn Bonnets of every 
description; also Crapes and Silksofev. ry description; 
Gauze Shawls. Silk Hose, Bombazines, kc. 

june 16—d3m 

•Voiwe. 
f|YHF. co pirfnersh'-p heretofore exiting under the 
l fi'-m of Chamberlain F.dson, is this dav dissnlv 

ed by mutual consent Those having claim* against 
the firm, will present them to Silas I). Edsont and 
those indebted will make immediate payment to him, 
or either of us. LINCOLN CMAMBEULA1N, 

aug 16 SILAS I). KDSON. 

SUtkft XS. VzAfttin 

WILL continue the business at the Store occupied 
by chamberlain •*, Edson, opposite the Mi-chan 

ics' Bank, and offers for sale a g- eral assortment of 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
At prices that cannot tail to ple-.se purchasers. 

N. B. A few casts Straw Bonnets, on consignment, 
and will be sold low. aug 16 

Tor ter and -Vie. 

TIIE subscriber respectfully informs the public, that 
he intends keeping, through the season, at his Cel- 

lars on Cameron street, opposite the Market, t con- 
stant supply of the best bottled 

PORTER AND ALE, 
in large and small bottles. 

Private families and taverns supplied at the shorteat! 
notice. 

orders from the country will be particularly attend- j 
ed to, so as to ensure safe carriage. 

The highest price given for empty Bottles. 
mar 31-6m jyfcLN tf. SMITH, 1 

* IiftAiea* Semlnwj, 
" 

Brooke Lodge. on St. Jtnaph Street, bttuu 
King and Cameron. 

WILLIAM M. JONES inform* his frier.dia»4»>. 
public that the duties of his School will b< 

sumed on the first Monday in Septtm er next |, 
tin, French, and the useful branches of a compU, 
English education, w II comprise the course 0f »t^ 
all arranged to suit different Capacities In order ^ 
produce .hubit9 of industry and * love for liters^ 
connected with othe faci'ttir* of the Institution, i, j 
Free Library of upwards of one hundred and titty v 
lumt-s. carelully scheted from the best author,, t* 
wlir h gradual accessions will be m»dr. As neit'i0 
2 # nor attention will be relaxed, he hopes, from*t,e 
oxr ri'-nce ol teaching a Female School eleven 
twelve te.rs, and Ntu-nding particularly to the ir^ 

provt inent- nude in the science of K lucv.i. n, j,, / 
be enabled to give general satisf-ictim to hi, 

I'.yp-rimentally knowing the good effects re-ul i.^ 
fri-m examinations, and * coon.r-ti;>n of thus:-rt f 
c-.tr>1 he respectfully invites them to csll frtq 
,<n ! witnr ;s fur themselves hi* system of instruct*/ 
snd tile scgui .r progress and proficiency u.f tuv pup,/ 

rcach-’Pt among the most approved ami Lc-v q,Ui. 
fn*' will be employed to instruct in French, i* 

DfH'vmg and Fainting. 
\ « in triu, August 2, 1832—3m 

6\>r\ug liuwia. 
('SHVttfRS HKNNErr baa received and offer* (* 
J .gif. u geuerd assortment of 

noons ADAPTED TO THE Sj\i\!,y 
l i e following area part: 

Supt- fine c'ol! sand kerseymeres oflst quality 
Merino r.d Vigonia kerseymeres 
Hi nb, c on *ric, jaconet and mull muslins 
6 4 ami 3 1 dimities 
Calicos an>l ginghams of first quality 
A vrener.il assort nent ofcotlon and silk hosiery 
4 4 and IndiaHankvens 
Very best \l *tiom black Italian lustring 
Bandanna an '■ fi .g handkerchief* 
London drilling* 
ltipka’s best cotton and Itouen keise,. mertt, v; 

summer wear 
Checks and stripes} colored cambrics 

Hemming’# lstqudity needles, imported direct, 
and warranted genuine 

Gentlenu n’s English doeskin gloves 
Clark’s * efiapp’s best sewing cotton, in >p«vi| 

und halls 
4,4}, and 5 lb pins 
Letter paper of various qualities, from the lh»rv' 

wine Factory 
Foolscap and common post papi r 

6 4 5 4 Irish, Scotch and Knssia shertinps 
A vjnHv of dinners: Irish linens :mil i.» 

German tick lenburgs and burlaps 
Cotton burlaps, verv stout 
Shoe thread, seine twine, fee. fee. sprl. 

.vT-UcV 
7 o the Citizens of this place ant the Putin h> 

nerally. 
Passengers for Baltimore, 

m*«Afec.art‘ respect full) iufuiniultii 
they can secure their pa sjRtu 
Baltimore b> 'he9. 12 ■ rJo’i hI 

Line of Coaches from Washington. In taking ii 
Alexandria at Newton's Motel, and leaving in tie7, 
8, 9, 10, l lor 12 o’clock Boats P»r Washington, u 

there will he Coaches at the wharf to convey then.it 
to the Stage OfHec without any extra charge 

lly this arrangement passengers Canr.ot be ihuf 
pointed Kxtra Coachesfurnished for private paite 
at all times 

Fare to Baltimore f3. 
P. S Nine o’clock stage bv wav rf the Hail IJmJ. 

THOS." S 11LACKBUHN. 
may 14— dtf Agent. 

Fio C RATES &I1H D9L 

EaTlhen^Hre «iu\ { \\h\ft. 
ROBERT //. miller 

HA8 just received, per ship Shenandoah, bit F» 
Supplies <»l‘ 

earthenware & china, 
xj m iking his ass»rinient unusually full *ni 

complete, in Cream color'd, Edged, lu 

meiled, and Printed Ware; China Teiuni 
I ra Sets, Knamelled and Lustred m girt 

j variety. 
Me has also constantly on hand, ibid 

some assortment of Cut. Press* <1 n 

and Plain GLASSWARE, in groat \ 

Pipes in hoxt s, English and llutcli 
Win tow Glass, Porter Hollies 1 

Stonewarei Cooking Furnaces, fee Lc. 
Alexandria 9 mo 10, 1832. 

Cush Vt»r turtles. 

WE wish to purchase one hundred and fif’y lik' 
Negroes, of both sexes, from 12 to 21 y 

age, field hands; also mechanics ot ever* de.rr; 
Persons wishing to sell would do well togivi<“ 

call, Ha we sre determined to give a high* r prif* ■ 

slaves tlisn any purchasers w ho arc or nin> I. tt- 

be in this market, and no certificates rerpiiied 
Any communications promptly at'ciided to. Vt> 1-1 -- 

at all limes be found at ourresidence wi >>1 uid l“> 

stieet, Alexandria, I) C. 
sept 8 FUANKL1N & ARMPIII " 

^ title e. | 
THE undersigned takes this occasion to in*"rm 

friends and 11 e public tlitt hu lu» iiki m i! c 

HOUSfe formerly occupied by 
llier, Willism-on, and Barnard t'> * 

a large and convenient Fatah 
well calculated for 'he aecomni 

all persona, and particularly for privat** la't’il » 

To those who may think proper to patron'*' ■ 

his new vocation, the undersigned nan ««ut-1> < I '1 ^ 
assurance—the effort to please I h »•'•* w 

future known as the AMEIilCAM HUl't'.l- 
J.nO, M McGABM 

Washington City,»« pi 14-d 

liun x YVUtte tr\v>Y 
THE subscriber returns his thanks to las cu»t.r j 

for past favors, and informs them that he 
• ocarry on liisbusiness in all Us branches- t»‘‘ * 

Flint Guns in a superior style to Percussion* ,l*' * 

employed a firsi rate workman in the hue. -f 

make and repair Printer.’ Presses ami Printer*1 
in a -uperior style BIlASS, S’l'KBL, * 

TURRJNG neatly executed. Stocks, IMS, s'* 

of all sizes, made in the beit stylo ., 

N. B. Surgeons’ Instniment# and all kind*o' 

K 0Rirrim 

JOB PRINTING- 
Books and Pamphlets, l.otte-y Bill*, 
Catalogues of Sale, Mano do 
Hank Checks, Hat do 

Law, Commercial & other show do 
Hlasks. Horse do 

Policies of insurance, ^tage do 
Bill ooks, Cards ! 

Lottery Tickets, Blank Notes 
Bills of Lading, Militia Notice*. | 

In all its varieties, neatly executed, and 
dispatch, at the Phenix Gazette Ofjixct, 
iciUbe executed everydencripliorx (<} Prt"‘: 
therm RED, RIME, GREES, or l UH- 

&0!ri»ia;x '£'rh'^,r> 
O? KVEHY ’KIND TOR SALE AT THU 

PAMPHLETS printed at the Gazette 


